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A CASE OF PYODERMA GANGRENOSU民1:INVOLVING THE 
PROSTATE GLAND AFTER RADIATION THERAPY 
FOR PROST ATE CANCER 
Toru KANNO， Masaaki lTo， Hiroshi Tsu]I， 
Norio KAWASE and Yoji TAKI 
From the Department oJ Urology， Toyooka Public Hospital 
A 76-year-old man complained of difficulty in urination and miction pain with abacterial pyuria 
a丘町radiationtherapy for prostate cancer. Transurethral resection of the prostate was performed and 
histopathologically widespread necrosis was observed in the prostate. Thereafter retention of urine 
and fever occurred and computed tomography scan revealed an abscess of the penile corpus. The 
abscess was drained， but the fever continued. He developed an abacteriallung abscess and abacterial 
necrotic ulcerating lesions on his back， his left leg and his lower abdomen. Macroscopic 6ndings 
demonstrated typIcal features of pyoderma gangrenosum. Steroid treatment was initiated and the 
response to steroid therapy was dramatic. Finally urinarγdiversion using an ileal conduit was 
performed. We found few cases of pyoderma gangrenosum involving lesions other than those of the 
skin in the literature. This is the 6rst report of pyoderma gangrenosum involving the prostate gland 
after radiation therapy for prostate cancer. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 565-568， 2002) 























を開始し， PSAは 6.5ng/dlに低下した. 2000年6
月には前立腺に対し放射線療法を前後対向2門照射
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Fig. 2. Urethrography revealed extravasation 
of contrast medium in the anterior 
urethra. 
入院時検査所見:白血球 7，100/μ1，CRP 13.8 mg/ 
dlと強い炎症反応を認め，赤血球 318万/μ1，Hb 9.2 















Fig. 3. Computed tomography revealed necro-
sis in the prostate (A) and an abscess 




Fig. 4. Chest CT revealed the mass adjacent 








Fig. 5. Abacterial necrotic lesions on the back 
and left leg were observed (arrow: 
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